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It seems quite a long time since we
checked in on the old house points
scores. So, to quickly summarise
since the last time, fantastic amounts
of praise need to be given to;
Gold winners - Jemima and Hannah

Book Report by Ashlynne
Looking for JJ, by Anne Cassidy
This book is about a young teen who
was a murderer and is trying to turn a
new leaf. Although she has a job,
boyfriend and carers on her side, her
past is too dangerous and violent and
could eventually destroy her.
I enjoyed the book because it was full
of mystery and suspense. This book is
a murder mystery type, but includes
lots of drama as well.
The moral of the story is no matter
how much you change, your past can
still haunt you. I would recommend
this book to teens (13+) and people
who love mysteries.
We are considering
starting
a
Peel
house book club. If
you
have
any
s ug g e s t i o ns
or
ideas, or would like
to
get
involved,
come and see Mr
Brooks.

Another
Bag2School
collection has been arranged
for Monday 24th June. Any
clothes can be donated (but
not uniform items) and it
serves as a way for the
wonderful PSA to fundraise
in order to continue their
funding of school projects.
Bags should be dropped at
the red bus shelter by
reception before school.

We’d like to suggest that all
students bring a water
bottle to school after half
term, which can be refilled
in the kitchen. Can we
please recommend that all
boarders bring back some
sun cream after
half term too!

Further to the Bag2School collection, the PSA are also running
another edition of their annual comedy night. Friends and
family welcome! This is always a sell-out event, so don’t delay book your ticket
now via https://www.jumblebee.co.uk/wymondhamcollegepsanightofcomedy
Payment can be made at Main Reception cheques payable to ‘Wymondham
College PSA’ or BACS Sort Code 30-96-17 Acc No 79823368 Reference: ‘C’
+ your Surname’ . For more information go to https://www.facebook.com/
events/854788494874734/?ti=ia

Silver winners - Bella, Georgina,
Elena (Y7), Felix (Y9), Ellen and
Sarah SM (Y11)
Bronze winners - Will (Y7), Millie and
Henry (Y8), James B (Y9), Darwin,
Dan and Tom C (Y10), and Maddie
(Y11)
Yet again, what a fantastic group of
young people we have in Peel.

This year girls’ cricket has
increased dramatically at our
school. This week the U15 girls
team played three matches
against Lincolnshire Grammar
School, Stamford and Norwich
School for Girls. We won all
three of those matches with
scores of
131-99 runs against
Lincolnshire, against Stamford
we won by 99 runs and against
Norwich we won 159-114 runs.
Over the course of the three
matches Flori Smith and Emma
Thompson got some amazing
runs in batting, Evie Marlee
bowled out Norwich’s captain
and Georgia Pegg got player of
the match. Bring on more cricket
this summer! By Georgia Pegg

Our new skirt will be worn by all students choosing a skirt from September 2019. The skirt
was chosen by the students and is available now at Birds of Dereham.
https://www.birdsofdereham.com/shop/product/pleated-skirt-wymondham-college-28775/
The skirt costs from £21 and should be bought to sit on the knee. Those families in receipt
of Pupil Premium can use their allowance to purchase uniform from Birds – they will need
to contact Mrs Becky Arnold (arnoldbe.staff@ wymondhamcollege.org) in the first instance.
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